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Dr. Fulmer of the U. of Nebraska, to Deliver Commencement Address
: at Graduation-o- f High School of Commerce Class of Thirty-Thre- e

Judge Threatens to Spank
Boy Who Likes.to Run Away
"I've a good notion to giv you a

spanking right here" exclaimed
Judge Troup to Floyd Walton Sat-

urday morning.
Floyd Walton, 10 years old, was

away. He hat been sent to the
Riverview home five times and he
has run away five times. II was
lent to Riveriew home again.

Bill of Sale of Stolen Car,
Releases Two Accused Men

After they produced a bill of sale
issued by a Missouri man, Frank

cil Bluffs, who were recently ar-

rested when an automobile, stolen
last August from C T. Pratt. 1410
South Tenth street, was found, in
their possession, were discharged in
court.
'The car was given up as lost and

an insurance company had settled
the claim for $1,400. Police- - are
searching for the Missouri man who
sold the car to Sinclair and Martin.

brought up in court because he dis- -

plays a strange tendency to run Sinclair an1 John Martin of Coun
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KEY TO PHOTOSOf 15 Graduates Complet-S- " 1

No.
1. Helen Llndqulst
I. Anna Holner
I. Ell Bchagun

No.
IS. Clara Schrlebman
IS. Anna Oreenbert
10. Leona Elpperle
21. Edward Munion

ing Four-Ye- ar Course, 11
Are Boys; Girls Out-

number Boys Otherwise. 4. Helen Bartoi ttl (die tAero --Eight
fI't

i&H RANGE OF PERFORMANCEIfWfam DOUBLBsTHB sr - ;t'r,Kl?$Mkf&fypi FiALF THE COST OF OPERATION 4" '

S. Mildred Schmidt 22. John Nowalc
t. Alice Leon ' 23. Dougiat Dunn
7. Beaate Friedman 24. Meyer Cohnle
S. Anna Oloyer 25. Jerry Tesar
0. Gertrude Caatle- - 26. Sam Green
i man 27. V. C. Wllllamuot

19, Helen Noon 28. Ernst Horacek
11. Gertrude Lerene 29. Raymond Simmon
II. Irene Hagen 30. Wilbur Cramer
15. T. Bledensplnner 31. Mary I. Wallace
14. Martha Robb 32. David Greenberg
16. Gertrude Cooper 33. Vanyta Korff
16. Anna Kalman. 84. David Potaahuck
IT. Edith Lag ' 36. Jeanette McDon'ld

Thirty-thre- e students of the High
School of Commerce will be gradu-
ated from the school Friday night,
April 4, at commencement exercises
to be held in the Central High
school auditorium. Dr. Fulmer of
the University of Nebraska will de-

liver the commencement address.
The girls outnumber the boys, but

of the 15 graduates who have com-
pleted the four-yea- r course 11 are

vXf Msgs

braska Laundry Owners associa
tion. E. W. Truman, Lincoln, presboys. Uf the 18 students complet ident of the state association, andCourt Looks Out That Marying the three-yea- r course, however,

bnly two are boys.
A. E. Evans, secretary, have ar
ranged the schedule of meetings
and entertainment for the visiting

Ihtee playettcs will be presented
y the graduates Friday and Satur Garibaldi Gets Diploma laundrymen.

Railway Mail Clerk Fined

.iiliil'llJtlSH Wholeaala Diatributora for low and Northern Nebraaka. f J. if A!' MilrllHl-IrifKi- Some Good Territory Open for Live Dtaltra. 2210 Farnam St., :i i fJwm&tHItlil'I Itffl Omaha, Nebraaka. 1414 Locust St., Dm Moinea, Jowa. I i Ajlil fJ

you do with $18 a week to hire
somebody to do the work?"

"The teachers say she is so bright
and works hard," said Miss John-
ston of the juvenile court.

"I like to go to school. I want to
get a good education so I can work
for my parents," said Mary, "but I
mast take care of the family when
my mother is sick."

Arrangements were made to hire
a woman to do the Garibaldi wash-
ing. Mary said that she could go
to school the remaining three
months if that were done.

mwl ! I !lHff ill 1 raynor Automobile u. , 4 Mm t ' M
111 RataU Ditributor- - 2210 Farnam St. .Phona Deti(. 5268.1 If iir i llirll fl'lifl1W"'V1

$200 Under Reed Amendment
Louis E. Welch, railway mail

clerk, who was arrested in February

day night in the Central High
school auditorium. Proceeds from
the plays will be used to publish the
first issue of the Commerce Quar-
terly, which will contain the pic-
tures of the class. "The Maiden
Over the Wall," a recent play by
Bertram Bloch; "A Colonial
Dream," by Miss Mary Parker, and
'Tea at Four O'clock," by Mrs. Bur-

ton Harrison, are the sketches that

Someone Else Will Do Family .Washing to Allow
Girl, Who Stayed Home to Look After Sick

Mother and Little Brothers and Sisters, 4o Go to
School and Get an Education.

tirsiiwnwraiifewii i uuiiD uiuiun. uuv wmrui 1. i ivia vuulu. nan- - it a s.-f- i r .a - ifor violation of the Reed amendment,
wai fined $200 in the federal court
this mornine by Judge Woodrough.

Mary Garibaldi will get her di-

ploma. She was brought into juve

Welch was alleged to ' have
brought one and one-ha- lf quarts of
whisky from Kansas City to Omaha
in a mail sack. He was said to have
thrown the sack from the car at mmi w.m-m- rwatttinaii isei . i"Council Bluffs and carried it in an

have been selected. The players
are being coached by Miss Mary
Irene Wallace.

The class banquet will be held
April 2. The baccalaureate sermon
will be preached Sunday morning at
the Central "United Presbyterian
Sthurch by Rev. Paul Calhoun.

Mr. Ernst Horacek is president
tf the four-ye- ar graduates: Miss

automobile to Orrfaha. l ijmiiaiiawiaaa

Nebraska Laundrymen to
Hold 3-D- ay Session Here

Laundrymen throughout Nebras-
ka will hold a three-da- y session in
Omaha March 27 to 29. Otto
Wright of Chicago, president of the
National Association of Laundry-
men, and William Fitch of LaSalle,
111., vice president of the associa-
tion, will be present to open the

bitious Mary had disappeared from
the school room and they investi-
gated and found out the facts. Then
they came to the juvenile author-
ities.

Mary is a bright, pretty, neatly
dressed girl, 15 years old. Her
father was with her.

"I like to go to school," said Mary.
"And I wanted so much to get my
diploma. Only three months more
and I would have had my diploma.
But mamma is so sick and papa only
makes $18 a week. And what can

nile court, not because she is bad,
but because she is good and isn't
getting a square deal because of
misfortunes in her home. Her
mother is very sick and her father
earns only $18 a week and there are
many little Garbaldis.

Sqm ary had to leave schrol and
take care of the sick mother and the
little Garbaldis.

The teachers wondered why am

Helen Noon, vice president, and
Wilbur Cramer secretary-treasure- r

convention. The session will besMiss Helen Lindquist is president of
held under the auspices of: the Ne

Tesar secretary-treasure- r. Miss
Jeanette McDonald and Miss Mary
Irene Wallace are the class teach
ers.
f. Military certificates will be pre
tented the commissioned officers of

he cadet battalion who graduate.IVilbur Cramer, Jerry Tcsar, David
Greenberg-- , and perhaps one other,
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vill be so honored.
$ The High School of Commerce
bag continuous sessions all year,
livided -- into four quarters of 12
weeks each. This is the second
class to be graduated under the
quarterly system.

Omaha is Entitled
J to Many Delegates at
! National C. of C. Meet
1 The seventh annual meeting of
the

"

Chamber of Commerce of the
United States will be held in St.
Louis --April 29 and 30, and May 1.

The Omaha chamber is entitled to
10 official delegates and 10 alternates
at this meeting. There is a special
interest for Omaha men in this
trleeting since it will be the first

Economy Without Stinginess
ofsix-cylin- engine used in a car For AD-Purpo- se HaulingIN other yean it was nobody's

ho$ much you spent for a

motor car but today ostentation is

out of ' place. A modest, economical,

comfortable car like the Grant Six

gives you everything that you can

think of in motor car service except
the evidence that you "don't care for

expenses."

The Grant Six is long and roomy.
It is a real five-passeng- er car 'and when

fully occupied does not look crowded.

Its overhead-valv- e engine of ad-

vanced design is as large in piston
displacement and as powerful as any

meeting under the national cham-
ber's auspices since the Transmis-sip- pi

Readjustment congress. The
work started at the congress in
Omaha will bt carried forward at
the St Louis meeting.

Western Union Employes
Guests at Get-Togeth- er Meet

A new feature in social activities
of employes of large concerns has
been planned by K. F. Read, local
sportsman, who inaugurated the
scheme of more intimate friendship
between employer and employe by
taking charge of 150 Western Union
employes Friday night. Headed ty
W. W. Watt, district plant superin-
tendent of the WesternuUnion, the
officials of the company and more
than. 100 employes enjoyed bowling
and dancing at the Omaha Alleys,
1814 Harney street. .

Edward N. Hurley Will Pa
I Visit to. This City, April 7
I Edwatd N. Hurley, chairman of

the United States 'shipping board,
will be in Omaha Tuesday, April 8.

He will speak at a Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon on "The Future Op-
eration and Control of American
Merchant Marine."

Hurley's western trip is to explain
the merchant marine to people in the
west, and give them a broader view
of what the merchant marine is to
accomplish. He will be here one day.

Taxi Driver poes Not Stop
After Running Down Woman

Mrs. Peter Koopman, 2331 South
Eighteenth sftet, was injured when
' e was struck bv a taxicab at

comparable price.

. Owners average 20 miles to a gallon
of gasoline, 900 miles to a gallon of oil

and 7000 miles or more from standard
tires. You get the smoothly-flowin- g,

flexible power of a six with the econ-

omy of a light four. t

The new Grant Six is a car of quiet
beauty. Its lines should be "the envy
of many a much more expensive car.
Its riding comfort has very few rivals.

All over the country this splendid
car is selling to people who in other

years would not have considered any
car under $1300 to $1500. .

, Patriot Trucks have won their reputation
for endurance by service over country roads
in the Middle West and Southwest the worst
roads in America during several months of
the year. ;

They have made a great record in farm
work throughout the Western States the
hardest kind of service to which a motor truck
can be put, not only because of the lack of in-

telligent mechanical supervision, but because
of operation over all kinds of road and field
conditions.

In the competitive demonstrations in which
the Patriot has been entered, its performance
has been nothing short of wonderful, it hav

ing outclassed every truck of same rating that
has appeared against it.

The Patriot is very modestly rated, as com-

pared with other trucks, many of the units in
the 1 on Patriot being practically the same
as the 2-t- on or 2V2-to- n of other makes.

All of the above statements are true, and
they explain why careful buyers are now

choosing the Patriot.

We have a stock of trucks, and can make
immediate deliveries.

j
Distributors and dealers who are looking

for a line of Motor Trucks that will sell and
make good in this Western Country, are in-

vited to write or visit us.

s We advise you to buy your GRANT SIX now

Omaha Auto Sales Co.
2060-6- 2 Farnam St."' Omaha, Neb.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION CLEVELAND, OHIO

HEBB MOTORS CO., Manufacturers
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Twei.tieth ana Leavenworth strtets.
Tlit driver ot the car did not stop,

and neither the number of the car
nor the identity of the driver are
known. Mrs. Koopman was taken
to the police station by George
Nipp, 2967 Harris street, attended by

police surgeon, and removed to her
from

..


